A. Registration
1. For those who paid by online registration and received a name badge, please bring it to the meeting. Please come to the registration desk with your ID if you forget to bring it.
2. For on-site registration, please come to the registration desk and pay registration fee mentioned below.
   Registration fee does not include the proceedings.
   On Site Registration Fee
   Member: JPY 14,000
   Student Member: JPY 3,000
   Non-member: JPY 18,000
   Student Non-member: JPY 5,000
3. For Honorary and Distinguished members, please come to the General Information Desk.
4. Registration desk opening hour is:
   Monday, December 10  8:00-16:30
   Tuesday, December 11  8:00-16:30
   Wednesday, December 12  8:00-16:00

B. Application and Annual Membership Fee
1. For those who want to join the JSI, please come to the JSI desk.
   Application Fee: JPY 1,000
   Annual Membership Fee
   Member (Domestic): JPY 11,000
   Member (Overseas): JPY 12,000
   Student Member (Domestic): JPY 3,000
   Student Member (Overseas): JPY 4,000
   *Cash only

C. Program Book, Proceedings
   Proceedings as a PDF file will be available at JSI website for JSI members (ID and password will be required). If you are not a JSI member, you can purchase those ID and password for 5,000 JPY through the meeting website in advance or the JSI secretariat desk onsite.
   Program will be available for all participants for free onsite.

D. Council Meeting
   Monday, December 10, 12:20-13:20, Room A
E. The General Assembly, Ceremonies & Lectures

General Assembly: Tuesday, December 11, 13:30-14:00, Room A
Ceremonies & Lectures: Tuesday, December 11, 14:00-15:10, Room A
Ceremonies and Lectures below will be held after the General Assembly.
- Commendation Ceremony for JSI Meritorious Members
- JSI Award Ceremony and Lecture
- JSI Human Immunology Research Award Ceremony and Lecture
- JSI Women Immunologist Award Ceremony and Lecture
- JSI Young Investigator Award Ceremony
- I. I. Outstanding Merit Award for 2017
- “Kibou Projects” Scholarship for Doctoral Students in Immunology Winners Introduction
- Tadamitsu Kishimoto International Travel Award Winners Introduction
- Ursula and Fritz Melchers Travel Award Winners Introduction

F. Overview Talks

Overview talks held prior to each symposium are kind of educational lectures and especially for students or those who are not specialized in the topics.

G. Symposia

13 symposia including 2 co-organized symposia by the Japanese Society for Mucosal Immunology and Society of Mucosal Immunology will be held.

H. Poster and Workshop

All the papers will be presented in the poster session, and some selected papers will also be presented in the workshops. All presentations must be made in English and all presentation materials must be created in English for both poster session and workshops.

I. Seminars

Technical Seminars and Clinical Seminars are sponsored by companies and a box lunch will be provided for those has a seminar ticket. Please come to the seminar ticket desk which is located on the 5th floor to get a ticket. The tickets will be given on the first come, first served basis. Only 1 ticket per person per day.

The seminar ticket desk opening hours:

December 10: 8:30-11:20
(After 11:40, you may get a ticket in front of each session room if tickets are still available.)
December 11: 8:30-11:20
(After 11:40, you may get a ticket in front of each session room if tickets are still available.)
December 12: 8:10-10:50
(After 11:10, you may get a ticket in front of each session room if tickets are still available.)

Please note that some of them will be presented in Japanese.
J. Exhibition
Over 40 companies / societies will exhibit on the 2nd floor or the 5th floor.

K. Get Together Party
Date & Time: 18:15, December 11
Venue: 2F Palace Room, Fukuoka Sun Palace Hotel
Participation Fee (On-site)
   Regular Member      JPY 4,000
   Student Member      JPY 2,000
   Non-member          JPY 4,000
   Non-member (Student) JPY 4,000
Tickets are available at the registration desk.

L. Photographing and recording
Photographing and recording is prohibited in symposia, workshops, seminars and poster sessions.
Please understand our policy.